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NINE'l"Y NEW l\lEN. A 1'EAU 'l\TEATH THE ELl\IS. CHINESE CONFEUENCES HEUE. ANOTHER WINNING TEAM. 
Lat•gest Class in lUstory 
is 1914. 
of Trinit~· l91i's Ivy EYcn Better Than Those Two Hundred Orientals Met at Trinity 
'.rhat Have Gone Before. Tltis Summer. Fine Prospects for Continuing Work 
---- of Past Tbt•ee Years. 
The 1911 I vy is here. 
Fourteen! Fourteen! Fvurteen! Tn1s annual event is one which Th... For n early two weeks tn the month 
This cheer, raised for lthe first tir..,.., 'l'ripod always takes exceptiona. of Augus t, from Friday ithe 19th, unt I On last Tuesday afternoon the 
on Trinity ca mpus, told last night of pleasure in recording. The Ivy is one Tuesday the 30th, the campus and the Trinity College football squad return-
the invasion of a new class, green it may of the things of which Trinity is environments ot fl'rinity Coll ege were 
be, but because of 'that very greenness proudest, b ecause it is probably the the scene of activity, the exact likeness ed from a ten days' training camp at · 
full of new vigor and fresh blood. most faithful and complete exponent of w i1ich has never been witnessed be- the vVestchester Fish and Game club, 
For more tha n a week these m en of college life as it is seen in Hartford. for e in the history of the college. 'l'he located in the hills of Westchester, 
have been arriving in 'small •contin- If you haYe never seen Trinity and occasion of th e ga therings which tool< in this state. While in camp, the 
g ents, asking questions attempting do not expect soon to have an oppor- place was 'that of the convention held squad under the direction of Coach 
en•rance exam nations, dining as tunity, the next best thing is The Ivy. by the Chinese iStudents' Christ an As-
honored guests of th e several frater- If you are one of those fortunate I socia .ion, followed by another ,as- Raymond G. Gettell, Professor of 
nities- all of which was by way of ones who have spent the golden years sembly of the Chinese Students' AI- rlistory in this college, and captained 
preparation for their four-year career of youth b en eath the Elms, there is liance. The former was in convention by Earl B. Ramsdell, had a curri· 
a s ~rrinity men. That they will be I nothing that will call back to memory 
1 
assembled for jfive days and the latter culum which kept the most assiduous 
Trinity men of the true type is the , those dim-remembered scenes so viv- for a week, about sixty being present ones busy. There was plenty of 
h o pe and belief of those who have idly as this treasure-book of Alma at the gatherings of the first sess on, 
and at least two hundred in attendance sleeping and eating, a practice from given them their welcome-professors, Mater. 
officers, students. This year's issue does not suffer by at the second. The college dormitor- te_n to twelve o'clock every morning, 
The opening 'of college was .accom- comparison with ·those of former ies .were used ,bY the men for sleeping long walks and swimming to in-
panied as usual by chapel services ;n classes. A number of new features quarters, while the Jad:es who were crease the lung and limb power. espc· 
the late afternoon, after which, in the have been added, notably three full- "resent were install ed in two of the 
semi-darl<ness, the new men were page cuts of the old college build- fraternity houses near the campus. cially designed for endurance, with 
u shered from the ch,apel 
1
:n the ap- ings, which stood on the site of the The college Commons provided board, an occasional explosion, when there 
proved historica l manner. Incited by present State Capitol until 1880. The having a tent ,Pi.ched outside ~n ad- was too much steam, generally tend-
the upperclassmen, the class of 1914 half-tone work throughout the book dition to the accommodatioin within. ing toward a "rough-house" or a 
ru shed their chief tormentors, the is excellent, and the press work could The meetings proper were held in scouting expedition for extra 
sophomores, who resisted valiantly hardly be improved upon. Alu.mni Hall, a regular program for 
leaving honors about even. The dedication is to Professor John each convention being prepared by provender in the dark of the night 
The enrollment of new men numbers James McCook, "with high apprecia- those in .charge, including Fddresses by time. 
nearly ninety, of whom about eighty- tion of his scholarship, his friendli- many noted men, classes for study of ·rhe men returned with lots of good 
five are Freshmen. A few names are ness to the undergraduate, and his the Bible, and debates be tween chosen solid beef, and fit for almost anything 
J~;-_;~tc:! : ~c :n th (: : ollow!ng nfficia l list Christian character, and in special teams. Among the speakers of the 
published by the college office, on ac- recognition of his extraordinary ser- first gathering were Professor Rollin H. 
count of certain technical errors in vice to our college in leading the sue- Walker of phio Wesleyan University; 
preparing the certificates. The Fresh- ces~ful movem.~!H t<. i"lcreaEe hP-r fi- Dr. John R. Mott of the International 
in thP line nf r>ie~kin m'i.nipulation. 
Regular practice was started im-
mediately, including both those men 
~ Js seventeen per cent. J?.!'ger nancial resources." Y. M. C. A.; Fletcher S. Brockman, who were lucky enough to be taken 
than was 1913, which in turn was Jar- Indivfdual photographs of the general secre ' ary of the nat·onal com- to camp, and the others who respond-
ger than any of its predecessors. junior and senior classes and group nittee of the Y. M. ~- A. in China; and 
JUNIORS. pictures of the various athletic, musi- Robert E. Lewis, secretary of the ed to· the ca
1
1 for candidates issued 
w. s. Jarvis, A. cal, literary and social organizations Cleveland Y. M. c. A., at each a day or two ago. While hot 
SOPHOUOUES. are some of the old fPatures that have m eeting there being an Eng- weather prevails but little scrimmage 
L. D. Adkins, A. 
N. Cohen, A. 
P. E. Joseph, S. 
FUESHMEN. 
J. W. Adam, A. 
M. L. K. Allen, S. 
F. E. Baridon, S. 
E. F. Bassford, Jr., S. 
J. P. Begley, A. 
M. A. Berman, S. 
R. Blachford, A. 
W. F. Borchert 
L. M. Brusstar, S. 
G. C. Burgwin, A. 
L . S. Chambers, S. 
J. Child, A. 
R. D. Clark, S. 
C. W. Cooke, S. 
C. E. Craik, A. 
H. J. Daley, S. 
T. W. Davis, S. 
R. H. Dexter, S. 
E. B. Duffy, S. 
S. F. Dunn, A. 
A. F. G. Edgelow, A. 
G. H. Elder, A. 
J. H . Ehlers, S. 
A. A. N. Fenoglio, S. 
S. Fitzpatrick, A. 
H. Fort, A. 
L. R . Fren, S. 
T. Friedhof, .Tr., S. 
L. Y. Gaberman, A. 
E. I. Gleszer, A. 
L. Goldfield, S. 
C. J. Haaser, S. 
T. C. Hudson, S. 
R. H. Jchnson, S. 
C. C. Johnston. A. 
W. R. Langdon, A. 
(Continued On Page Two.) 
been continued. The four class his- !ish and a Chinese speaker. will be used, and that rather light. 
tories have been "'ritten up in very en- At the sixth annual :conference of 
tertaining style, and seem to show I the Christian Students' Alliance it was The men have been instructed in the 
I that t~ere were four superlativtl hoped to ,have Colonel Theodore new rules and their application ' ever 
classes m college last year. The fac-1 Roosevelt ma!{e an address, but such since their appearance, and a general 
ulr; ~p~ears as u~ual in individual! was not the good fortune of the meet- all-around good knowledge may be 
cu s, u not satis ed with these, the I ing. The conference was fortunate looked for. 
board has given its patrons two clever 1 however in having the ,following 
cartoon_s, . showing a faculty meeting speak ers: President Flavel s. Luther; 
(a) .oas It IS supposed to be, and (b) as H J w F t t f 
As for the actual prospects, it 
it probably is. o~. . . os er,_ ex-secre a:y o 
Frank L. Wilcox and John F. For- sta .e; E. B. Drew, d1rector of _Pel \Yang 
ward, two of our most loyal alumni. students; and H . E. Chang Ymg Tang, 
would seem that in weight an 
average as large · if not larger than 
last year's might be eventually ex-
pected when the men ·are picked for 
positions. There are five varsity 
players, which will form a satisfac-
tory nucleus around which to ·as-
semble the remainder, Captain Rams-
dell, A. L. Gildersleeve, ' J. 0. Carroll, 
H . W. S. Cook, and C. H. Howell. The 
men who were on the squad last year 
and who will probably be valuable 
to whose unremitting zeal has been 
due a large measure of Trinity's re-
cent success in athletics, have two 
pages devoted to their photographs, 
with the sL'iking title "The Pillar> of 
Hercules." 
Athletics come in for a conside.a-
hle portion of the space between the 
covers, and the reviews and records 
are set forth completely and pleas-
ingly. 
The binding, a dark blue watered 
iin;;n with lettering in gold leaf, is 
quite the most atttractive one that 
the Ivy has ever borne. 
The Tripod takes pleasure in con-
gratulating the entire board, which 
is made up as follows: Blinn F 
Yates, editor-in-chief; Paul H. Tay-
lor, business manager; John H. Rose-
baugh, managing editor; James Por-
teus, treasurer; Stephen W. Green, 
athletic editor; Frank J. Brainerd, 
assistant business manager; Stanley 
P. Grint and John D. Reichard, asso-
ciate editors. 
Philip J . Flanders, who was one of 
the athletic editors at the time of his 
death last spring, is given a fitting 
memorial by his associates on fhe staff. 
Chinese minister to the United States. 
The meetings ,of the conference were 
given to business proceed ings, addres-
ses, and a debate between the Pennsyl-
van ·a Club and the Yale Club on the 
subject, ('Resolved, That China _should 
summon a National Assembly before 
1917". 
President Luther's address to the material this year are W. w. Buck, 
Alliance conference came at the clos- E. E. Dissell, C. H. Collett, A. Clark, 
ing session, and formed a fitting close. J. B. Moore, R. W:. Thomas, Jr., E. B. 
His remarks were in part as follows : Blackman, and P. A. Ahern. The 
"What this week has been to you, iS new material consists of Hudson, 
on my part 11 matter of conjecture. Fitzpatrick, Lawler, Moore, Bassford, 
What it has been to "me I am just be- Squires, and Sage. 
ginning to realize. My lmowledge of The following posit!ow;; are being 
the Chinese language, ,for instance, has tried for by the respective candi-
increased three hundred per cent. dates: Lawler, center; Clark, , Moore, 
When you came I knew two words of Thomas, guards; Carroll, Howell, 
Chinese, now l know eight. If .you Gildersleeve, tackles; A erpt· Squires, 
should stay here for ten years, and I Sage, Gildersleeve, ends;' Cook, 
sincerely wish that you would, I am quarter-back; Ramsdell, 'J C6llett, 
sure ,that I should become quite a halves; Hudson, full-t!ack. 1, , 
scholar." I The first game of the season is as 
He continued, saying that . he had usual with Worcester Polytechnic In-
watched the various fea'ures of the stitute one wee!;: from to-morrow on 
conference with the greatest 'nterest. Trinity Field, while the ·Wesleyan 
It also seemed as if we were 1ooking game is on October 29th-about the 
bac!{ to the days of the beginning 'of the middle of the season, and the· final 
(Continued on page three.) (C:ontinued on 'Page Three.) 
'· 
2 THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays in each 
wee!{ of the college year by the 
students of Trinity Cul ·ege. 
Ninety New :aten. 
(Continued From Page One) 
~ . P. Lawlor, S. 
& M. Lazarus. A. 
E. S. Leland, A. 
L. Lenox, S. 
A. B. Lister, A. 
A. Levine, A. 
Subscribers are urged to report •r. W. Little, S. 
promptly any serious irregularity in d. J. Livermore, A 
the receipt JOf ·The Tripod. All com- · 
plaints and business communications E . Lyman, A. 
should be addressed to the Circulation p J M G · A 
Manager. · · c mre, · 
·The columns of THE TRIPOD are at · T . H. McNeill, S. 
~~te~:mae~d o~fi:er;o f~;u~~g~i, f;!e~deJi~~~t · . B. McPherson, S. 
sion of matters of interest to Trinity 0. A. Monrad, A. 
men. of J. A. Moore, S. All communications, or material 
any sort for Tuesdays issue must be J. R . Moses, A. 
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THE FACULTY AT EASE. 
existence of 'Trinity College was ·usher- How and \Vhere They Spent the Slml-
ed 'in .last evening with .. the usual ser: 
vices in the college chapel. with the 
full quota of professors and students 
in attendance. On the eve, as it .wer e, 
of another stroll <together through the 
halls of Jearn'ng, down the elm-shaded 
mer Vacation. 
Librarian Walter B. Briggs attended 
the annual meeting of the American 
Library Association at Mackinac 
Island, Mich., the first week in July 
Returning, he spent ten days at Tema-
gami Lake, Ont., had a day at Cobalt, 
and passed the rest of July at Hay Is-
land, 'rhousand Island:J. 
walks of 'the campus, it is to be hoped 
that the inspiration of the tsrea'ter 
Trinity will be felt by both instructors Professor Brenton spent most of the 
and instructed. Needless to say, the vacation preaching in Grace Church, 
spirit existent between ;the members New York City. That his efforts were 
of 'the faculty \B.nd 'the college body is appreciated is attested by the exten-
b d t th t as 
sive reviews given his work in the New 
of the est, an even o e mos c - i York Herald. 
ual observer, the greetings ext ended 
Dr. Swan summered at Old Orchard, by one to the other upon the :campus 
:Me, but a11 he was the only physician 
during the past week d'splayed the within a wide radius he feels that he 
most cor dial relation possible. cannot be said to have had a vacation 
Wearables to Suit 
The College Man. 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND." 
The Luke Horsfall Co. 
93·99 Asylum Street. 
140 Trumbull Street. 
H ARTFORD. 
T. C. HARDIE 
CAFE AND 
PACKAGE rSTORE, 
283-287 PARK ST. 
Nearest Package Store to the College. 
How About the 
Fire Place? 
The heat and glow from the 
cheery firep lace is mi~.hty accept-
able thesP. chill nig1hts and morn-
ings, giving the touch o.f warmth 
needed to take off the frosty edge 
of autumn Rir, warming the body 
itnd de'lighting the eye. 
V\Te are showing complete fit -
tings, inC'!uding the Stearr. Heating 
"Backus" Gas Heaters. A full line 
of the popular styles of brass and 
'black Andirons. 
Folding and Stationary Fire-
sereens, l•'ireplace Sets, Bel'lows 
and everytlhing needed in the way 
of F ·i.replace Furnishings; also all 
kinds of Ga!l and Oil Heaters. 
See our large showing 
Stove Department, 
in the 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
Tuft's College Medical School 
Offers a four years' graded course In-
cluding all branches of Scientific and 
Practical Medicine. The laboratories 
are extensive and fully equipped. 
Clinical instruction Is given in the 
I THIS WILL TICKLE YOU 
To know that you can have your clothes 
pressed and cleaned for only 
$1.00 a month. 
GET WISE 
THE COLLEGE T AILORt 
44 VERNON STREET. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 ASYLU:al ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
Eaton, Crane & 
Pike Co., 




P I 'ITSFIELD, MASS. 
A Rathskeller 
down stairs for P rivate Parties, 
D inners and Banquets. 
SMOKE and BUCK 
''300 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn. 
The GeneraiTheological Seminary 
Ch elsea Square, New York, 
The next Academic •Year will begin 
on the last Wednesday In September. 
Special Students admitted and Grad-
uate course for Graduates of other 
Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and 
other particulars can be had from 
The Very Rev. Wilford H. Robb ins, 
D, D., LL.D., Deo.n. 
Goldbaum & Rapoport 
UNIVERSITY TAILORS 
1073 Chapel St., New Haven, Conn. 
Astor House, N. Y. Wednesdays. 
Mr. Walter I. Evans will show at 
7 Jarvis Hall every fortnight with se-
lect line of SPRING SUITINGS. 
Toll's College Dental School 
That the coming year will be •a ,pros-
perous one is doubted by none, either 
in a f inancial or ·an academic way, for 
the motto 'which President Luther so 
various Hospitals of Boston which 
D r . and Mrs. Luther spent a part of afford fac ilities only to be found In a 
Three years' graded course covering 
all branches of Dentistry, Laboratory 
and scientific courses given In con-
nection with the Medical School. 
Clinical facilities unsurpassed, 30,000 
treatments being made annually in 
the infirmary. 
their vacation visiting Mr. and Mrs large city. 
George D. Howell fat Sunapee Lake, N The diploma of Trin ity College is accepted in lieu of entrance examina-
tions. For further information or a catalog, apply to 
H. Aside from this Dr. Luther has FREDERICK ~1. BRI GGS. M. D ., 
b · H tf d b th Ch' Secretary, Tufts College Medical and Dental School, aptly provided for The Tripod is one een tied to ar or Y e mese 416 'Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
wh'ch will do for every other activity conferences and pressure of admini- -------------------------------- ----
strative work. --
as well, "NOW THEN-TRINITY"! 
Under the most able guidance of our Professor Gettell had charge of the 
History department at the ;university 
president, ,we feel that both alumni of Maine during th<> summer session. 
and undergraduate will -feel the call of 
the Gold and Blue now and a lways. 
Professor U r ban had a very J,>leas-
In connection, The Tripod wishes ant vacation on Narragansett Bay. 
t o express the heartiest of welcomes to Professors Babbitt and Riggs rusti-
t he faculty, to t he old men returning cated in Massachusetts 
heated term. 
to continue thejr collegiate duties, and 
during the 
to the new men, entering the Fresh- Doctor Adams took a trip to Ger -
h il 'b 
'th us for many, spending som e little time in the 
1anan class, w 0 w 1 e W l University of Goettingen. 
fou r golden years of .opportunity. We 
·w·llh each and every one the best of Professor Perkins spent som e time 
1.uck, and a year which :migh t in no at Asticou, Mt. Def!ert Island, follow-
·way be called other than p r osper ou s. ing it with a c'l.mping t r ip h t he 
E n avan t! Maine woods. 
The Medieo-Chirurgieal College of Philadelphia 
HAS FOUR D EPARTMENTS• 
Medicine, Dontistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry 
The instruction of each Is thoroughly practical, laboratory work . 
ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attention. All 
courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained 
instructors. clinical conferences and modern seminary methods are 
special features. 
All studies are accorded the same college privileges and those in 
Medici n e and Dentistry have the advantage of abundant clinical lma-
terlal, as the College has Its own Hospital and the largest and finest 
clinical amphitheatre In the world. Students In opharmacy are trained 
to fill ~ucratlve commercial positions. and those in Pharmaceutic 
Chemistry for the many openmgs created by the new Pure Food and 
Drug Laws. 
Address the Dean of the Department In which you are Interested 
for an illustrated announcement describing courses in full and contain-




(None Better for $3.00.) 
Harvard Dental School 
A Department of Harvard University. 
A stndent In regular standing In this 
school admitted ""-thout examination. 
Unusual facilities for practical work. 
A three years' course leading to the 
degree, Doctor Dental Medicine. New 
buildings. Modern equipment. Large 
clinic. Write !or catalogue. 
EUGENE H. SltiiTH, D. :ttl. D., Dean, 
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
PLUMBING~ 
Coal ~nd Gas Ranges, iRooffing, 
GAS MANTELS. 
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Corner ltlaln and Pearl Streets, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $300,000. 6Sro-plus $400,000. 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 
ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. 
M U.L, C A H Y ' 5 
Hack~ Cab and Baggaeg 
Express. 
Office, 54 Union Place. 
U'elephone Connection. 
Directly Opposite Depot . . 
Lowest Prices in the City. 
Headquarters .. or 'I'he 'I'rinity Boys 
SUPPERSwdBANQUErs 
Parsons~ Theatre Cafe 
In Parson's 'I'heatre. 
Telephone 803-3. 
THE GARDE 
Asylum and High Streets. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Chinese Conferences Here. 
(Continued from page onl'l.) 
Another Winning Team. 
(Continued from Page One) 
Christian era, ,and were watching the contest is with the Army at 
beginnings of Christlanity among a Point. 
nation, but he realized that this was 
West 
not the case. "The centuries that are The schedule in full is as follows: 
to come", he said, "have in some way Oct. 1.-Worcester P. I. at Hart-
CHANGES IN FACULTY. 
Dr. Beckwith Rletires.-Professors 
M<>Ore and ,Genthe iResl.gn. 
Three famlllar /faces are missing 
from the faculty this year. 
It is with great regret that we re-
cord !the departure of Professors 
been revealed .to me in ,this young 
power of an old civlllzatlon. There is ford. 
something splendid, \Something won-
derful coming put of all this. That is 
what it all means, something glorious 
for the future. I ask myself:'Why has 
God kept our nations apart 'so long?' 
Why? Who can tell? Why guess? I 
do not know why it has been but I can 
somehow dream what it means. 
Oct. 8.-Mass. State at Hartford. Moore, \Genthe and Beckwith. Prof. 
Oct. 16.-colgate at Hamilton. 
Oct. 22.-Norwich a. Hartford. 
Oct. 29.-Wesleyan at Middletown. 
Moore, though he spent but two years 
here, had won a place in the heat:ts 
of ,students .and colleagues. He left 
to accept a .position at Columbia 
University that places him in the very 
Nov. 8.-New York University at front rank of his profession. Prof. 
You have been asking ihow Chris-
tianity can 'help your nation.,What 
can the nation get from Christianity? 
Your nation will never become truly 
great until you ask what it can do for 
Christianity. What can you give? It 
is the future that is ,smiling upon us, 
magnificent, glorious, beautiful, reign-
ed over by Jesus Chr'st." 
New York. 
Nov. 12.-Haverford at Hartford. 
Nov. 19.-<Army at West Point. 
COMMUNICATION. 
To the Editor of The Tripod: 
It may not ·be too late to ~all the 
~he following resolutions were un- attention of !the student bod to a 
ammously adopted by the conference: 1• Y 
"Resolved, That the Chinese Students' i suggestion that has been made be-
Christian Association in conference as- fore and almost universally indorsed, 
sembled at Trinity College do hereby but like many such suggestions, never 
declare thei~ sincere appreciation and acted upon. 
deep grat·tude to the authorities of 
Next Monday night is the time for 
Trinity College for their sympathy and 
support in permitting them use of the first important underclass rushes 
their buildings and grounds. It is 
further, 
on the campus, and the annual pa-
rade down town. It is an opportunity, 
an ()pportunity to instill the true "Resolved, Tnat they do declare 
their sincere appreciation and deep 
gratitude to the speakers for their Trinity spirit into a new class. 
deep interest exhibited and sympath-
etic co-operation rendered." 
This opportunity has never yet been 
seized. Instead of making the most 
When the more serious_affairs of the of it, we have made the least of It 
conference were not occupying the 
minds of these in attendance, all the 
athletic equipment of the college was 
put to good use by those so inclined, a 
in years past. We have \done worse 
-we have instilled a wrong kincl of 
spirit, not content with being merely 
tennis tournament, a track meet being negative in the matter. 
held ~nd a baseball and football games 
being played while they were present. 
It was a g~eat event in the history 
of the college, and too much can not 
be said of the ·unremitting efforts of 
I feel sure ithere is not a man in 
college who can truthfully say he got 
any real enjoyment on this occasion 
last year. Thus the only possible 
the officers of the college, who, with argument in favor of the old 'program 
President Luther at the head, so well -that it furnished amusement to the 
Genthe, after spending the summer in 
his home in Germany, found it too 
hard to break the ties that held 
him to the ,Fatherland. His absence 
will be greatly felt by his many warm 
fr;ends in the college. Dr. Beckwith, 
whose connection with the college as 
professor of Greek and later ¥is in-
structor in religious studies covered 
a period of many years, has retired. 
but will continue to live in /Hartford. 
It Is superfluous to add with what 
regret the announcement of his retire-
ment will be r eceived. 
To fill \the vacancies thus created, 
the following appointments have been 
made: 
To be Professor of the Latin Langu-
age and Literature, Leroy C. Barrett, 
B. A. ,(University of Virgina),Ph. D. 
(John Hopkins). Taught at Johns 
Hopkins four years, at Princeton two 
years, at Dartmouth one year. 
To be Professor of Biology, Max W. 
Morse, B. A. (Unlversi ~y of Ohio)) Ph. 
D. (Columbia). Assistant Professor of 
Biology in the College of the City of 
New York for four years. 
To 'be Assistant in Biology, Walter 
S. Barrows, B. A. (Princeton), M. A. 
(Columbia Institute of Biology). 
To be Instructor in ;Religious Stud-
ies, Dr. W. H. Worrel, of Berkeley Div-
inity School. 
took care of the vis'tors from a foreign 
land. , upper classes-is destroyed. 
While we naturally bemoan the de-
parture of 'those whom we have come 
to know and revere, we extend a 
hearty welcome to their successors, 
with every hope that their life at 
Trinity will be an enjoyment and their 
What is work a success. 
the object of continuing a practice 
that amuses no one and jbenefitE no 
ALUMNI NOTES. I one? And It does not stop there, as 
I h~ve already intimated-it spoils 
' 08--Edwin J . Donnelly, ' 08• of spirit and detracts from the reputa-
Brooklyn, N. Y., was married recent- . 
ly to Miss Elizabeth Louise Dahlll, 
t10n of the college. 
Here is the suggestion, in substan-
tially the same form in which it has 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Dahill of iHartford, Conn., at St. 
been presented time and time and 
Conn. Bridget's church, Moodus, 
again before this: 'Let there be a 
George Draper, '10, was best man. 
Donnelly was captain of the famous 
1907 football team. 
parade, but Instead of the usual di-
versions in a hired hall, let us sub-
stitute a college smoker. Let the 
R. 'L. Wright, '10, Is doing news· 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. paper work on 'the Knickerbocker program be arranged by a committee 
of the Senior c!ass, or let the affair 
Press, of Albany, N. Y. W. R. Cross, Advertise 
Conducted on ltbe European and 
American Plan. 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Decoratl.ons ()f •All .K:'nds, !i\.lso Full 
Line of Favors. 
G. 0. SIMONS~ 
Successors to SIMONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum !Stlt'OOt. 
:ALFRED W. GREEN~ 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
WELBACH and ELECTRIO LIGHTS. 
be entirely impromptu and informal. 
'08, is secretary of the company and 
The Freshmen of talent may furnish 
editor of the paper. 
entertainment, the whole assemblage 
Among the 'Connecticut deputies to 
may indulge in a little "close agony," 
the General Convention of the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church (to be held 
a t Cincinnati during October, are the 
and everybody will go away avowing 
that he has h ad a good time. 
And while offering this suggestion, 
Rev. Frederick W. Harriman, '72, and 
the Rev. Ernest de F. Miel, ,88 . let me add that it might not be such 
a very impracticable thing to have 
an impromptu smoker tl.t stated In-
tervals, say the first Saturday in each 
month, at a place to be appointed. 
R. F. JONES 
... General Building Contractor ... 
Contracts 'l'aken for All Manner 
of Buildings. 
The former question is one that lies 
within the jurisdiction \of the Senior 
c·ass. This is a great chance for 1911 
to distinguish itself and perform a 
s:gnal service to the college. 
STUDENT. 
24 State Street. Open IEvenings. 3 P<'arl Street 
[The Tripod takes pleasure in in-




4 THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Den Furniture 
Morris Chairs, Morris 
Rockers, Bookstands, 
Library Tables in 
Weathered Oak, Flan-
ders and Early Eng-
lish Finishes. 
Every Description of Modern 
Up-to-date Furniture always 
on hand . The Home of High-
grade Productions. 
The Linus T. Penn 
Company 
Lyman R. Bradley 
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS ' 
ARTICLES. 
436 ASYLUM STREET. 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily 
for consultation and study. ::: The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Bio-
logical, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus 
for work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient 
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: 
For Catalogues and Information address President or Secretary of Faculty 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic Association -- S . P H:tight. · 
PreP.t., \ 'IT. Short, .Tr. , Secy-Treas. 
Football--W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.; 
E. B. Hamsdell, Capt. 





Durable, Well Made, 
Overcoats 
-and-
Tr11ck--K F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P. 
Big Ty})e Printers Job Printers Maxon, Capt. H.nee Length Drawers 
Telephone-C harteJ•, 5121 TI·inity Tripod--B. F. Yates, Editor-
Calhoun Show Print 
AI,J, IUN))S OF' PRI~TING. 
356 Asylnm Street, Hartfor(J, Conn. 




SPECIAL RATES TO STU-
DENTS ON CARDS, 
STATIONERY, 
ETC. 
66 STATE STREET, 
COURANT BUILDING. 
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
in-chid. A. C l!>.I'l', Treasurer. 
1911 Ivy~B. F. Yates, Editor-
in-chief; J. Porteus, Treasurer. 
1912 Ivy-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. 
Senate--C. E. Sherman, President. 
MORAN'S, 
869 J\IAIN STREET. 
TRINITY BANNERS, 
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS, 
TRINI'l'Y PRIZES, 
TRINITY NECK,VEAR. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRINITY 
SPECIALS. 
Walter S. Schutz. Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards. Yale '00. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS 
ATTORNEYS AND C OUNSELLORS 
AT LAW. 
642-5 Conn. Mutual Bldg., H a rtford, Ct. 
Telephone No. 1828. · 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND l\1EDICINES. 
729 •l\1AIN STREET. 
••• FRESHMEN ••• 
SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL 
TRINITY MEN 'GO r.l'O 
46 Pearl St.. Hartford, Cmm. MARCH'S BARBER SHOP, 
We \:lo general 1Banking as !well ;::ts 
allkinds of Trust business. We solicit 
Room 1, Connecticut ~lutual Building 
He always advertises in our periodicals. 
accounts from College Organizations CARRIAGES. 
and Individuals. l 
LET US !DO (YOUR 
FOR YOU. , 
BANKING When wishing Hacks 'for 1 Evening 
Parties, .Recept ·ons a.nd .Dances, get 
prices from ' 
F . L. WILCOX, Prest., Trinity '80. F. P. WILSON. 
LOOMIS A . NEWTON, Secretary. Tel. 1145. 20 UNION PLACE. 
Bear the Red Woven Label 
Made for the B. V. D. Best Retail Trade 
Take No Substitute. The B. V. D. Co., New York. 
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Soap Savers, etc. 
Two Plants at 
Uniontown, Pa. 
One Plant at 
'Norwich , Co.nn. 
One Plant at I 
Rocioo, w;, I 
THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO. t 
NEW YORK• ~ 
~·---·--·--·-·-·---·-----------------------------------------+ 
GENERAL OFFICES 
Branches and Agencies .All Cities. 
Park Avenue and 41st Street 
• •• Resources Over FIV£ Million -Dollars ••• 
•• Aetna 0~ WE INVITE NEXT DOOR 
YOUR ACCOUNT TO 
BUSINESS OR National HARTFORD PERSONAL 
LARGE OR 
PUBLIC 
SMALL Bank LIBRARY 
~~ ~~ -- V"<lill\l' ' 
The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on. ,J~e Honor Roll of 1908 
